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" 'i"- r-- f w CENSUS QUERIES. ROBERTS ADVANCING.

Boers Surrendering- - In Humbert HayIE. 33. aSLA.CTSBT7EaaT--
The Disaster At Cumnock Mines In

47 & 49 Pollock Street.
ft Tim newest, si.vli ami low nricea bo hand in hand through- -

Big liams to Ct
. And a General Line of Good Things

:y , at

J. L. McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.

out our entire stock of Dress "000(18, Shoes, Embroidery, J)am V
y ft asks: Towels and Lacoa. of all IfadavV-VLi.'- : j )

is . - O y. j
Brocades and the genuine Ilorikoshg Silas are treasures for com--

fort besides beinjj so easilj laundered. - " ' i j
--Agiiin we we showing, handsome patterns in tlacki.Crepon, W

"
also in the Frizelle t loth , ,

' -

; .Dotted Swisses la blaek,n4 jC0'orB thetl "Tne Crinkled
Cotton Crepon" in black numes tip so welL s' i

We cad 1 special attention to our White Goods Piques in y .

Welts of ftlf sizes'Ortbe figured ones; sooh a variety of figured
Meroorized Nainsook. Persian."' Lawns. India Linons, Dimities V

Fresh Carload Flour just received
irom the mill. It you need a barvel
give me a call. Prices as low as pos-
sible.' Satisfaction guaranteed.j and French Organdies "with trimmings . of ? Embroi(Jbries and w

jy Laces of aTl kinds.' "A11 Overs" fey Waists in Swiss, Organdy
ii and Lace.' , '

t
' - . i , in

1 iuiu, iviluiil-u- , jv
1 1 T :1 T M TTnn. W

JLJUMCiy .UtkVG J.1.VBV LUi

i ",. 1 1 sM v

iw i nen a peep ac our iiusit'i v

'J?.. Ribs and Polka IV.inl& .!.:
111 i.........VULIAHI.-

'.if BOo or a far hiindi aomer one. for 85c.
1 . Summer line of Corsets iust

ilV' French Piittern onlv 75o is selhnar
Ii ' ) : Shoes of all kinds in Ties;

Prompt Delivery.

J L MeDANIEL
VsWalslBl

3 'Phone 91.

Wholesale
fc Itolall
Oroeer,

;Iv Slippers both for ladies and children
Pulley and: Jet Belts too.

TO we have theGoods. ' ;! ; ..; :swi

Seasonable
Goods !

! NEW ARRIVALS

71 Iln'l Hi,

45c.

Of lino rock's ire a lonnon
nt o r gmci-iy-

. Iiiferoor
fmMl products are rt ircr cli('3p, ho
matter liow low piUwI. . All u r
llm-- have tlio true :lieipn ss of
prime :iUty. Ht:ip!cnml Fitncj!
Ori'Cii, Dry anil L quiil; Doincstlc

ml InipniU'i, It's nil llioejimcj
our More Is ll;o jilnco to rlu (inn

i lliinfrii for jourwlf. " '
'

A fri'dli I oL i.f I'nliforiiln- Nnvil
Otu(i.c 4()o ill ji in; Fhiic. i nu.
OlIH 310 ill x

Ah a K ri!8li l.ilKiiinll 1 1 IInu
ami B iskfan Stripa Jusl ii

i '.YinrB o pliaws ( r i

Come and get your choice bi our stock in
Wire Doors and Window Screens, new and
cheap. Doors $1 and $1 25, Screens 30, 35
and 40c.

Try our Calcimo for your walls, Nothing
better. A 5 lb package

Gold and Silver Enamel 25c. Varnish 20c
can. Any stain you may want for your

J. R. PARKER, JR., . GPOCERr
"

'Phone 60. 77 Broad-Street- . "

Paints ot all kinds. Small cans to suit the
work,'

A bottle ot Stove Polish for 5c.
All goods guaranteed as represented.
Give us your order.

Hake Another Stand.;
Special to Journal, ' ' ' t

Loudon, Hay 23 TCe British under
Lord Robeits have oecnpled fleilbront
where it was thought the Boers would
make a desperate stand. ' "

Qreat numbers of the Boers are sur
rendering at Eroonstad. President Sleyn
carried away from Kroonstad In the re
treat all the silver In the place. -

London, Hay 22 The Daily Telegraph
has received the following dispatch from
South Africs: :

Kroonstad, Oranpe Free State, May 22

Tfie British Infantry Is moving for
ward. Headquarters will start tomor
row.

The troops are in line cotdltlon. The
percentage Vf sick Is dlminlsfatng.

The latest report Is that the Boers
vhave decided to. attempt to 'delay the

army at the Rbenoater river and are In.

trenching there." They have a number
of cannon, including 'several
er Creusots, ' The Transvaalers boast
that their forces mean to make a des
perate stand. President Steyn says be
will flght to the last man. The Boers at
the Rbenoster now number 7,000, com
manded by General De --Wet, General
Betba being ill.

Caps Town, May 88 British troops
have arrived at Veereenlglng, In the
Transvaal, north of the Vast river. The
bridge across the Vaal was found to be
intact. Twenty-seve- n Free State and
Transvaal locomotives were. captured.

Colorado Justice.
8peclal to Journal. '
. I'oeblo, Colo.f May 88 A mob of five

thousand men, cheered by many women
lynched a wgro who assaulted and mur
dertd two while children.

jye Witt's Little Early Ristrs arc the
floeet plils I ever used.'' p J Moore,
lllllbrook, Ala, They quickly cure sll
liver end towel troubles. F. S. Uuffy
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SUMMER SESSION begins June 18,
closes August. 81.' Regular Collegiate
Instruction in all Departments for term
of twelve weeks.

Tuition $20; Recielration $1.
Samtner School for Teachers

from June 18 to July 1. - Special in- -'

structlon by school experts. Tuition 6.
f-- For circular containing oourses of
study, address - V

, PltBSIDiNT 'ALDERMAN,
- , v Chapel IIIU, N. O. '

Houses and Lois For 8ale, at Lowes

Possible Figures." Desirable Homes and
Tenements tbat will prove a fine Invest
mens. '".:.

Collection r Rents a Specialty.
Office at residt ie, 17 Johnson itrett.

H E. HAItPKlt.

WE ABS HEADQUARTERS FDB

; Paris Orxen for killing potato bugs
and tobacco worms. Sprayors for put-

ting out PaHsUrecn" in iJquid form,

(.the most effective and convenient way

of uilnirihe poln) . '

'Our Potato Uultivator Is workli g

Our hand Garden Plows are moving

rsploly.
. Wears seinna: Wir CooIjm at 75o,

I 00, tl 50, $1 75 and 30D "

Our Screen Doors and Window Pcrrca
are here on rime, Doj't forg- -t oa. ,..

Our llo of Icev Cream Freesers em-

brace the 0th Century which fea
without lolior (ibe cream frmiSns while

you go to .chnrch). : Also thoWblte
Mountain, Oem anil others.

We are carrying tl e celebrated Wheel,

er ti Wilson, Vow Domestic and, New

dome Sewing Machines and sell them st
a reasonable profit. Call on as when In

need. ': '." ,' .. ' ' r 'U
"Deoilng" and "McC.rmkk Mowirg

Machines and Hay Rakes are specialties

with us this sea on. No- - belter mowing

machine on enrth limn thoe.,--

Wo mil 'baatteiitlnn of tie Whole-

sale trndu to our stork of 200,0 K Paper

Bjjrri 25. Hi""' Tr"y"i 60 Hem
Grey Paper, 8fl IJor.-- Waxh Boards, .15

cases Clothes Pins and numerous other

Items at Itock Bottom Prices.

Yours Truly, '

J. C.

Hardware Co.

Chatham County.'

Twenty-Fiv- e Others Escape. arr te
Speak At tbapel H 111. The Case ' i

of Conml88ieaer White
- fiiAajCoart V-.- - :: !

r : ' elsloa. ; Z

Special to Journal.
R&lsigh, Hay 23 News of the ex

plosion at the Cumnock coal mine, about
SO miles from here came about midnight
last night, but not until 8 o'clock this
morning did the accurate new arrive.
tt was taken by courier to Ban ford. ' At
Srat it was said SO men had been killed.
It turns opt that mine, boas Connolly,
who was' from Pltuburg, Pa, and il
miners were killed. There were 87 In the
east level and of these only S were saved.
Tboao in other parts of the mine,: some
85 In numberwere aulnjured. The out- -

pat of the mine has recently been about
100 tons a day, the Seaboard ' Air Line
taking most of this. This la the fourth
explosion. ' There was one In the early
Wa and another about 1830. The third
wa ; la December, 1805, when ,43 men
were killed. The latter explosion wa
due primarily to dynamite, of which 200

pounds were stored in the 800 foot level.
Tut set oS the gas. The explosion1 yes-

terday afternoon was doe to the broken
game on a safety lamp.- - The mine war
not Inspected by the State last year The

emulator of 1897 enaeted a law requlr--

la such Inspection but failed to make
any provision for pay for the work.
',( ol. Julian 8. Oarr flmia that lie can
n l dvltvvr the address at the jdedic&llou

of iliu monument to too memory' of th
CmifoJerate dead In the Cemetery a
Wim.lioalor . as Ce baa ' to be at Chape
Hill then at the dedication of the fair
Memorial building, whlt-- is his tales
gift to the Dniverjiity, Tho dale of tlx
ledtoalton of the moaurnent is June 0

ilt'ol. Carr'a request ( apt. Claude 1

Htnsun of Kaleth wlH deliver the ad.

flieas. ' bevetal Veterans from here wl.t
tuuompany him to Wincheater, among
iliem V, O. Btronacb, Superintendent of
the rtoldters' Home.v-- -. f :i "

The Stato today chartered the "South- -
era Golf publishing company of Aahr- -

Vlhe, capital $5,000, B, S. Smith and otb
era atockboldersV It amended ihe chat
ter Of the DoubU Shoala Cotton mill in
Cleveland connty, ao aa to make Its cap
Ital $50100, with power fo increase it u

The Supreme Court has at last decided
the apparently;' very- - knotty ..case: ol
Tueophllua White, the fusion "oyster
commissioner. ' This : ease , went " ovei
from the last term. ' It Is the last of the

State cases": lnvadiog tenure of office,
ceo, or which there were about a dozen.
rh i court decides on party lines.-- : The
Republicans- - found for White. The
Democratic legislature of 1890 sought to
oust White and created a she.l flah com- -
mlasion of. 7 members at $400 salary
each.' White was decided at the last
term l be still In. office. ...Then be
wanted to be given 12,800, that Is the
salar of all ? commissioner . The
auditor' find; treasurer, refused to pay
mis. . rne eonrt now says tuey mastpa)
him $400. a year." There' were no less
than four opinions Bled In the case. Jus
tices Clark and Montgomery dissent and
the former scores the court. ' The ma
Jorlty opinion puts the court far above
the legislature In point of authority
State Treasurer Worth, said today; "One
judge says If yon don't pay the salary to
White the court will punish you for con
tempt, while another ssys if yon do obej
the court the" legislature wilt Impeach
rou. The court, or rather Its" majority,
Il certainly at with lb
Dunu erallo legislature, . , i :

W.I S. Mutser,' Ulllbei.x, Pa , saved
the life of. bis HUle girl by giving hei
On Minute Cough Cure, when the ws
dying from croup... It Is the only harm
Irsa remndy that glyos Immediate naulta
It quickly curea coughs, coldn, bron
chills, grippe, asthma and all tbrmit and
lung trouble. F. S. Dully.

. THE MARKETS.! ji

The Following quotatloua were recoiv
d by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

Nkw ToHit.May S3

Oottor: , Open. High. Low. Clo
slay 0.41) 9 40 9.25 9 28

July .. ..." . 9.15 9.15 8.88 8.88

Aug. ..f. ... 8 HO 880 a.".0 854
Sept... 8.18 B.ftr 8.03 8.011

Oct..... 7 99 7.I im 7.1,
Nov 7.84 7.R4 7.73 7.73
Jan.. ....... 7.83 7.8J 7.73 7.7

CMUUnO A11KRTS.

WlIRAT: Open. Illgb. Low, ( lose
July 00 1 tl?i U 07J

ColtN:
July , 371 JI7J

'
87J an

Bo. lfy Pfd.
T.C. I 7.--

,j

Cmi T 78
r.fiiil.i-- 1U
A. H. AW.. .1"

i o ro. ...
t'littun l I!) 0 1.:

Their Importance to the Country. QttCS--
' Hons Asked Are necessary. - ;
The blank schedules to oe used In the

nett census are now being dlatiibated
by the Census Office to the enumerators,
who will start to work on- - June 1. The
schedules eontain. questions which some
persons may think prying, purposeless,
or excessive in number. But their num-

ber and character have been determined
by Congress, not by the Census Office,

and all of tbem have been asked In pre-

vious censuses. ' The only Important
change since 1890 Is that some questions
hsve abandoned.been - -

People are often offended at the que
lion, "How old are you?" and are apt to
wonder what use the Government csn
make of their replies, ( Taken as a whole

the replies are as important as any class
of Information the Census Office collect.
Age returns penetrsUr and elucidate
every other branch of statistical knowl-
edge. 'I hey show-wher- e child labor Is

prevalent, and where the proportion . of
persons able to support themselves Is

large or small. They reveal the great
number of colored children - and the
short life of the negroes under present
conditions. They make it possible to
ascertain whether the average length of
life Is Increasing or decreasina:, how
many men Ihe nation contains . who are
capable of voting or of bearing arms,
and" whether the relative: number of
children Is increasing or decreasing.'

In Mohammedan or
cuuutrles like India honseholdi-r- s are of.

ten unwilling to answer the question
regarding the sex of persons In the house
'Hit In civilized countries where the

sixes are regarued as on an equality.
s ich uDa'llllngness does nut appear. The
niBivira to tho questions show thst In

ne iily all elites the females .outnumber
tiie males and thatiihu same Is true ol
the Stales along the Atlantic coast, ' The

elief la widespread that taking the
. orld in general there are more females
ilive at any given time than mkles, and
ihst if it were pot for Immigration there
would be more females In the United
i ail's, than males.'- But census statistics

show that we oan not explain the' groa'
excess of malts (over one and a half mil
lion) In the United States by lmmlgra
tlon alone, for when the foreign-bor- n

sre left ont nf account, there are still
atyive 900,000 more males tbsn females.

Few would dispute the necessity for
asking questions regarding race.. All ar-

guments regarding . the future of an

articular race in this country like the
Indian, the negro, o"r the Chinaman,
must hinge upon the returns In the

.';."
- Some mothers may shrink from stal-

ing the number of children - ihey have
bad and the number who are living But
from the answers to these questions, the
country will learn, whether, the native
American population Is holding Its Own.

or. whether, as some have claimed, It Is
being gradually; supplanted and dis-

placed by the children of recent Imm-

igrants. , t
.

"
ia i ';.

" : The Loss At.Cnmnock. ,
Special te Journal.'. ' '::'

IUleioo, May SS The number of
mlnera killed atjbumnock wasS. Of the
28 men rescued, S will probably die,

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by nsing two boxes of
De Witt's Witch Basel Salve." writes W

J Baxter, North Brook, N. C. , It heals

everj thing. Beware of counterfeits,- - F
8 Puffy., ' '

Schedule of Malls. ''
Arrtvsl of malls from north and . west

dally except .Sunday,- - ) a. . m.( 8:40

p. m. Wilmington and the south 6:3d

p. m.j Morehrad City 9.00 a. ra.
.' Leave.,' North and weat a. m. and
1:50 p, m.j Wilmington and south 0:00 s.
a ; Morshesd Cily GJO p m.
.: ,;.';;... ' .v susDAVs,
' Malls arrive from north and went 9:40

a m; 8:40 pirn. Leave 9:00 a, mt ami
5:48 p. m. -
.' The public will please bear In mind
that the morning mall for the North and
Weal eludes st 8:18 a. m. . ,

Tbat ihe afternoon mull for north and
west closes at 8:00 p. m. .

-
...

For Morehrad City at 8:13 p. m. Alae
that the afternoon train carries no mall
for Intermediate points betweer here
and Qoldsboro. Respectfully. "

., Skymouk W. Hakcook ..
sfeb IS, 11)00. ' , : roatmaalor

, Watan'n'a Ice )nouao U now In full
blast, be will ilollvci you Ice in any pait
of th cily, day or nigbt at i cent pound.
Phnue i:il. -

Notice!
Irf.t-()nM- ny 1(1, Charter of Queen

Kailier Chapter No I, order KaMrrn
rftiir, Sister Vosnns nf New Item. The
iharliT mi In tin bni, 1 Iih Ii In I'l'ini-nli-- r

and 15 Iik h'liir, i Itli lmnilli) In

the ri'tilcr. I'tiifl. r v. ill he ri'w n!t d fnr
U's r.'Htrn lo Ni Iinl'.in A. l'.oell. 41

'.'in uni t, or M. I'. Ilnlly,

Icn Cn wni Ht !i nl

t v

V. X

P1I0NK TOUR
WANTS TO 147. Gaskiil

78 MIDDLE BTREE1, :

rarrivsed; cV&G No. 274
fast.

Southern, Button. Sandal and tii

Gall and convince yourself that "' .

V

lilldren't 8ho.

'o A (IaU for Men and Doya. "

what re can dm In He way of Gord

HOWARD & MACI1T. I'rourletora.

Voujcnn always expecij whrn
y.tn or Inr yo ir fond s ipplios f mm
I'lla relia rt Slorr, "Vvo otn sur- -

Vlf RTory diimaid of a firt class
fimlly tr.lo with the Ohoicent
Ft tplo anil Fanny Q 'oniliis. Hoi- -

till s rioai i, o mem.; Jllve',F.ix
Iliver Print Bii ler, and l Haras
a :n3k IMtnm IVIdm.

Wo make a apocllly of ltiKh

anl C

Our Cerfoctlon nioml

Coffoo Is Fino,
Prico Only 5:0c.

Every One Who Enters Our Store ; Stands
. , , . , Face to.FaceWith ; ; , -

GFreat Baireralns
... Now h jour cliince to cecore the pick of Iho lateBt. - Our new stock olfen aa- -'

Dtual adTsaligK to buyer.: TheM is no time liko the preMal to make
your wlcction. . t '

--
' ' ' ' ' "'

; "Mens Suits from $l35 to $10.00 '
'

- Youth's Suits : 1.75 to - 7J0 ,

'

'.'Children's Suits' - 1.75 tot 3M,

MILLINERY at New York Cost !

Now is the time fotverylody to gU a Hal. Never before have the people in
and arunnd New Bern bean given" the opportunity to bny Millinery at Ibe prieea we
will offer for TEN DATS: '

13 doson Leghorn Golf Sailors, black only, worth 50c for 10c.
8 dozen Leghorn Flats, whlto, $1 85 value, 9Kc

" " " " 1 00 ' H

4 " 7fto ' S9.i
, 4 ' " " " 60c " . 47o

In thik sale we offer our Sn'lre line of" Flowers formerly 20, 25, 85, 50c, fi (0''now 11. 18, 87 and 74. . ,
'

The above ar only a few of the many values we offer, Mousselinea, Chiffons
and Rlbbona at the same proportional diacouur. No extra charge for trimming,
AH orders numbered and delivered In order taken.

: Successor: to H. B. Duffy.

Grut running In Mens, Ladies and (

Jutt Rorelvcd a Big of Straw and

Alao a flue line of

NEW BERN. N C

$100.00 Reward I

WlfA-- FOR?
t " .C --

(.'alU'honelNo. 149,

Moore' sAVfood Yard,

. . And order anyj kind of wood

jou want and Jud 6ut what for.

Rainbler; Bicycles!

I am sole ajeqt for these well-kno-

BicjcLt in this territory i aaJ solicit
your tnu'e. .1 Rpalr pans for a'l o'd
Style as well as latest Improx I inach'ass
of this make furolahed promptly. ' - '

inanition to Itsmblsrs 1 carry a

' rtjt.t Lisa or

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, &c.
r . . . r .: '

' romp In and lei n f how ynn

O.ioili and fi'iw Pr ccf. , ; ., ". ., ' '.

AMERICAN STOCK C0L1PANY,
SO&fll llMitle St. , i,

i Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

S. j.' ROBERTS,
Wholesale Deilrln

GrocetieSfTrovlsions,
:.i: !)J'v'iM:y n -

Canned Qooda ' -
t

v.: of Any Description. , .

Tibaccoof all Grades : ,. BnulY, Ac.

" .

Priors ' Liw, Goods guaranteed aa
Represented. Call and ate me st Nos, 89

and 11 Brick Bow, East Bide Marki t.

S. gb.0 BERTS ' -

i Ore I

Championship
Tennis Balls. I

Perfection J

Hammocks and -

Fishing Tackle.

G. II. Ennctt.

-

i

ooLCMniAs, nARTfonoa..
' 1

STORKitltS, PtNNANrH, T j
- .(, IDEALS. K BPEyiAM.vi' V',

RAGLLS AN0 MARS4

BICYCLES$.1

If you want a pom! cup of delirious t'ofTro Imy a jxhumI

and you will get iL , ,

' This fMifTeo is eijnnl to nny ruiTi-- i.i I m f, i

of ju irc.

i unvn uinj iww oi inn .nuoei oui'nain .
li)a Culuaiblas In tt im-- frt hit Prlee'
fiO, nr.d enn gel no mure of them, the ';

ntik l eltiR exhsudrd at tho Factory, "j",1

tXC'nll and cinmtua my stock before
buying. .

Ail Kinds of "irjxle Pcpnlrlng;
I)iii It I irst-- C' 'S Manner- - :

p." I ( ' M ' ' Kfl"V. ' H
v.'' :, : In.1. V'.

:rl I.f t!

( '! K I P P

! f r y I


